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Corpus Christi School
Future in doubt
The future of Corpus
Christi school over the last
few weeks has beien in
doubt. But at a meeting last
night (after the CourierJournal's
press
deadline)
parents and diocesan administrators
gathered
to
decide
just ' w h a t
the
school's future would be; its
closing
inj June
or
a
possibility of keeping; it
open under great odds.

Msgr.: George Cocuzzi,
Vicatr for Urban Renewal, in
talking with! the Courier last
week, observed that the
decision
couldn't
be
protracted any longer than
Tuesday's meeting because
of the necessity of allowing,
in view of the school's shutdown, teachers to make
arrangements
for
other
pbsitionSi, and giving the
parents ample time to make

Life, Liberty
and Law

Nancyi Murphy
It is interesting to note
that
while
some
U.S.
Catholic
press
regularly
publishes the views of "the
American Catholic Church",
that 'same press frequently
fails, to print reports or
documents from the Holy
See in Rome. In an effort to
inform
my
readers
of
authentic Catholic positions
o n the wdrld population/
food problems, I continue
to quote directly from the
Vatican on these matters:

"Concerning the attitude
of the Holy See to the World
Health Organization as a
member (with UNICEF) of
the
U.N.
F u n d '. f-o r
Population Activities, we
deeply
regret
that
the
research of W H O / U N I C E F in
the.
field
of
human
reproduction seems to be
directed almost exclusively
to medical technology not
sufficiently guided by a
sense o f human dignity and
moral.laws. (Also) we note
the increasing radicalization
in W H O ' s recourse to birth
control methods the moral
value of which is more and
more
questionable.
Formerly, at least a certain
graduation was established
between
contraceptives,
sterilization and abortion;
today
sterilization
is
classified directly among
contraceptive methods and
abortion is recorded in t h e
midst of a series of methods
for fertility regulation . . .
Large sums of money are
allocated to research on
abortion
processes.
We
point
out
the
serious
violations of human and
medical ethics that abortion
constitutes. W e also reject
all sterilization as well as all
other non-natural methods
of regulating births." (Mons.
S. Luoni, Papal Delegation
to W H O Assembly Geneva
Switzerland, M a y 1975).
" W h i l e w e note with
favorable interest the brief
mention given in your report
dealing with Natural Family
Planning,
this
positive
element
cannot
conceal ;
from
us
the
serious i
WHO/UNICEF
preoc-i
cupations. W e express our I
fear' frankly (and) caution '
vou chat the Church teaches

definite | plans
children.

for

The
...
annual
Marriaso
Jubilee
Celebration f S '
C o p i e s in Monroe Count*
parches has been scheduled1
f r
? 3'P.m. Sunday. June 26
-at
Our
Lady o f G
*

their

k Counsel
Church. Bishop
-Joseph
L
Hogan
will
celebrate the Mass and give
the homily. A reception will
follow. Couples observing
silver, golden or diamond
anniversaries are asked to
notify their pastors so that

Msgr. Cocuzzi indicated
there were many factors to
be considered and that the
It was the O f f i c e of Urban ' parents' commitment would
have to be an extraordinary
Ministry which studied the
effort on their part. "Corpus
problem I facing
Corpus
Christi," he said, "is not able
Christi and • on M a r c h 7
proposed
a
r e l o c a t i o n to provide a financial basis
for the school." He also
solution;!
kindergarten
through span grades moving observed that if the parish is
to survive it would have to
to S t Fraficis Xavier school;
aid to |he seventh and do so without the burden of

eighth grajders to relocate to
other schools throughout
the
diocese.
Parents,
however, j wishing to keep
the
school
operating
requested time to find other
solutions.
A
steering
committee headed by Phil
M a l o n e | then
began
a
campaign
to
find
100
families w h o would register
their children in the school
in September. As of press
time, M a l o n e reported that
he had commitments from
65 families.

f
that w e | must take into
account!
the
natural
sequence! of the generative
functions; for the use of
marriage in the infertile
periods only, and thus in this
natural way regulate births
without
offending
moral
principles . . . How can w e
fail to be concerned when
we
see
WHO/UNICEF
carrying
out
'family
planning
programmes'
everywhere? Are you not
contributing
to
the
deterioration of individual
consciences, and even to
the deterioration of i the
meanings of essential words
like life, health a n d wellbeing^ when you
mask
abortion under the term
'interruption of pregnancy';
sterilization under 'health
care'; and punitive measures
against large families under
'social progress? Is this; not
a new form of tyranny?"
(Mons.
Joseph
Geraud,
Papal Delegation to W H O .
Assembly,
Geneva
Switzerland, M a y 1976).
NEXT WEEK: Conclusion

s

they will be on the invitation
list.

Contemporary
ScandinaviarvFurnituri

the school.

Now Open — flochl Newest most
exciting display of imported
contemporary furniture

•Timothy Leahy, assistant
superintendent of diocesan
schools, in discussing the
situation with the Courier •
last week emphasized the
building maintenance as the
prime factor in proposing
that the school close. "The
cost of the building is very
- high," he stated. But in view
"of the parents' request to
find a solution, April 5 was
set as the deadline with the
understanding that if! no
feasible
recommendations
were advanced the school
would close in June.

— Tecum FurnitureRidgemont Plaza

Or—O.H.V.

,.'

225-4890

5
FLOWER SHOP
2075 DEWEY AVE.
Near the West Gate

Bunnies
S t u d e n t s f r o m M r s . Stattingher's second g r a d e class a t

St. Mary's School, Auburn help *ach other with their
costumes for their Easter Play last week.

of Holy Sepulchra Cemetery

865-6533
N»rt«tofloH«H'»Trmls«otc,

UR APPOINTEE
Richard M . Magere, a
former
social
studies
teacher and assistant coach
in football and track at
Bishop
Kearney
High
School, has been appointed
a development assistant in
the
University
of
Rochester's
Office
of
University Development. He
will specialize in alumnr
annual giving.

Business in
the Diocese
Donald D. Lennox, senior
Xerox Corporation executive
in Monroe County, has been
named general chairman of
Scout Show '77 to be held in
the D o m e Arena at the
Monroe County Fairgrounds
on M a y 13 and 14.
James G. Smith, conductor of the University o.f
Illinois Chamber Choir, has"
been named director of
choral
activities
at
the
Eastman School of Music.
He will join the faculty in
September as an associate
professor of conducting and
ensembles.
He
succeeds
Robert DeCormier, who, in
addition to his activities at
the
Eastman
School,
conducts the • New York
Choral Society and
the
Robert DeCormier Singers.

St. Charles Borromeo

DEWEY AVE.
PHARMACY
{[Prescription Specialists
COSMETICS-TOILETRIES
PHOTO FINISHING
laiODmyAvMM 865-2210

'SCHEUERMAN-BEAN, INC.!
FUNERAL HOME

;J1
I I

"Large enough to serve,

small enough to care"

Rich i
Home Heating
' 271-7414

/n<§.|

271-4650 j

3*

Complete new
facilities with:
J
• Private casket
selection room
• Spacipus Parking

235-4134
2771 Chili Ave.

FRESH BAKERY
TREATS FOR...

i ;

Leo M. Bean, Lie. Director

«K=5
H o m e - m a d e , baked I n our kitchens
on t h e premises

Corner

our famous and traditional

•EASTER BREAD
•QUANDI'S
(Wandi's)

OUR NSW FEATURE THIS YEAR

HOME-MADE

CONNOLIS
HOMEMADE

MACARONI - CAKES • PASTRIES

Easter
Candies

AKE

1688 CLIFFORD AVE.

0RNER
MtfGMfcun
We Deliver
PHONE
3 tier serves up to 100, $29 482-1133
4 tier serves 175 to 200, $45
4 tier fountain cake, $80
Decorator cakes, whipped cream & strawberry, lemon,
pineapple, custard filling
V4;sheet, $5.00; Vt sheet, $8.00; full sheet $15.00
^Decorator cakes, butter cream frostlngs, halt sheet $7.00, full sheet $1_3
PRESENT THJS AD AND RECEIVE A KEF TUXEDO FOR
THE GROOM WITH A PARTY
OF5ORM0RE."
1742 Monro* Ave.|
Stone Ridge Plan

Sri

EaatvtavMafl

8«-45}l

PM.
OPEN EASTER SUNDAY TIL
1

DESIATO'S BAKERY
1764 LYELL AVE.

232-3270

I"——*W£DDING CANONS by
I
MIRT SHAPIRO
I
PHOTOGRAPHY STUDIO
I

647-1619
„

Wedding Cake Ornaments

Artistic. Romantic. Otgntfted
Misty Mood Wadding Photos.
1x10 Color Photos in a Dtfwte Album,
frfcnm "I
ALSO MAW) NAME VWtWNG WVTTATOBAl 25K Off
Call . . . 244-3554

P—.for

Professional Service
ri n

Near 12 Comer*
244-2760

'

T SHoW'S Wedding Favors
' M » Ceramics, Italian d o M f .JrSlorolan almonds

j
MARTHA'S CAKE r<%
DEX0RATTM6 SUPPLIES

3747 Dewty Awe. 621-6330
1726 Laae, P a * M . 225-*770_Jj

